
Cologne, Oftob. 13. Thc Commonalty of this Ci
ty, give ourJMagistratcs frequent disturbances, and 
if a timely remedy be not applied, It'stobe seared, 
they-all] at last bring us into great Disorders. Thc 
Count de Starenberg, Governor of Pbilipsbutg, 
observing thc PrepaYarions the French make at 

the. Hocr Ctntersteln, Envoy Extraordinary from 
thc King of Sweden. 

Park, Oftob. ty. Tbe ijth Instant their Maje
sties arrived at Fonttinbleou from Cbtmbor, having 
been met by the Dauphin and DauphinefrfiVe or 
six Miles from thence. Two days since thc Sieur 

Strasbourg, has put all the Country round Philips-' du Bois, an Ecclesiasiick, was seized, and carried to 
burg underwater, and has made stich other Pro 
vision for thc security of the Place, as to be out of 
tear osany Force whatsoever. 

Brusie s, Otlob. 13. His Excellency has been at 
Vilvord, which place be intends to fortifie, and 
to fettle a Manufacture of Cloth there, and for 
the encouragement thereof has granted 'the Inha
bitants very igreat Priviledges. His Excellency ha
ving changed ljis resolution of going for Guelder-
land, went yeilerday to Aeth, to Visit (hat Gari
son, not having been, there since his. coming to 
this Government: he is expected back this night 
or to morrow j and then our Maistrede Camp Ge
neral will go and visit, Guelderltnd, Limburg, and 
Luxemburg; and as for chis-last place, his Excellen
cy" intends to have so good a Garison there, and 
the place so well fiirnilned with Provisions, that if 
the French slidnld attack it, or block it up, it may 
hold out a long time. 

Brusselst Oiob^s.6. We have Letters from Lisle, 
which give ~us' an account"- That the Mareschal 
d'Humieres is returned thither, and hath ordered 
aU the old Troops that are Quartered in,the new 
Conquests* with (he Fufeliets on Horse-back, to 
March towards Lorrain, and the Francbe-Comte; and 
ftom Alsaca they write, That thc BaiotideMon-
ctyr has commanded several Regiments from Fri
burg, Brifie 1 and other places in those parts, to 
maijch towarejs thc Soar, and thc Country of Cbir 
inay, which gives .us apprehensions that the French 
•are preparing for some great design on that st le. 
Our Letters from Cologne tell us, there is jbmc 
disorder in that City, occasioned by thc differen
ces between thc Magistrates and the People, Our 
Spanilh letters of the Jjrst Instant, brought us 
little eonsi erable: Tbe Bills of Exchange, which 
his Excellency expects, are promised by thc next, 
and they tell us, Tbat the MargUifs de Liehe has 
declined the Government of Naples, ancf that thc 
Duke i'Vceda is made Viceroy of Gilicia. Our 
Letters from Vienna give us an account, That the 
Imperial Troops had fallen upon a Detachment of 
thc Turks and thc Rebels; That they had killed 
"Too of them upon the place, and had taken eight 
Colours, which had been brought to Vienna; Tbat 
the Emperor's Troops continued to march with 
all diligence foi* Hungary^ and that thc Emperor 
"was going to raise several new Regiments?,* r 

Hagtie, Otsob. 13. The -States-Generaf havjnjr 
written to* the Elector bf Brandenburg concerning 
the alr>ft of Orange, have received an ahfwer from 
his EJectdral-'HighiJcse', who declares he is very 
much cbrlcerned at these. Pr6ceedings ofthe Ercach, 
and that he will not 6c wanting to do whatever 
lie*- in him for the obtaining thePrincc of -Orange 
•satisfaction therein. From Hamburg they write, 
Thdt*he "Dukes of LUnenhurg do labouaiyery ear
nestly to compofe-the differences between tho King 
of Denmark: aad the Duke of Holstein, that so thc 
111 consequences, which thd March of the Danish 
Troops into Holstein to Wititcr thcrc^wii*l /lave, 
piay be prevented. Otfjriday last iarrived here 

the Bastile, for he fame cause that several others 
are there fof, viz. their speaking or writing against 
the late Declaration of thc Chrgy. "We have-
not of late had any particular account of th state 
the present diff rences between our King and the 
Pope arc in, but many apprehend they arc as far 
from an accommodation as ever, and that things 
will at last come to extremities. It Is believed 
Monsieur du s^uefne is by this time arrived at 
Thoulon, from whence we have advice, That thc 
Algierines have lately taken two Barks very richly 
laden, belonging to Marseilles. 

Plimouth, OHob. 6. On Wednesday last arrived: 
here His Majesties Ships, the Guernzeyt and thc 
Mermaid, and yestcrdajr^thsy both Sailed again, 
the Guernzey for fifhaica., and thc Mermaid for 
•VirginU. 

H IS Majesty being veiy well satisfied with Mr. 
Thomas Warren'* Ari of Embalming, has 

been pleafei io. Orier tarn toJcSworn HU Majesties 
Apothecary in Oriintry, whith bus been done accor
dingly. 

AdvertifcinentSi 

LOft at Newmarket, on Tuesday the third Instantyabom* 
twelve of the Clock,'a white young Greyhound Jliixh 

of iii* Uajestiesi-wr-h-ai hlaok spot between htT-Earif-amf 
ther/in each of her sides, and another near her Stern. 
Whoever gives notice of her to William Cbiffinch E % shall 
ha,ve two Guiqeas Reward 

THefe 9re to give noticey that one Ralph Gill, heing late. 
"yin. Custody of a^Conftablein Stow, in the County, 

ol" Gloucester a. for certain high Crimes, made his escape oir 
the seventh Instant, being abotit 17 years xAi, of a fail" 
Complexion, full Face, flaxen Hairs a mixt coloured Cloth 

- - ' - — • . . Justy Youth. 
- od a dark 

, , - « - — . , - • - n-ves notice of 
the/aid Youth to _M"r. Dn, Constable of Stow aforesaid, or 
to Mr. Edward Hill, a Sh^e-maker over affain(lHljng«srft)rd 
Marker, so that he may bs secured, shalHaa*/%a very^ood 
Reward. ' 1 r 

THomasr Followfield, a JHUtchey, .newly corfiecottt-of the 
Country, a Clowniii Fellow, indifferent tails "vifhPockJ 

holes in bis face, a dowtt took, lightilh btown Hair^itqopt 
ing iti tlie Shoulders-, about 24 years of agev with Jba-own 
Clotr/Ctaatlls, a grey Serge Walfeeoal, and Silver Galoorti 
Cuffs, W'hoever apprehends him, and gives notice there-pf 
to Mss. Mjay Sm"ib, at the Corner-House on rheRigbtt 
Hand of Gerraia (freer, shall, nave* 40?. Reward. 

STolen on the seventh Instant* oUtos she. X5rourlds,belongt 
fng "td SyiadaJ, in OspritJg m^n"*! ajba-y Gelding, ofijfut 

only for Plow and Cart, ftbojits/eveij yearfi ofd,jf4 h»rt(|s and\ 
a half high, havinga hlajcji^ain and Tail. Witjeveir^give" 
notice oi him to Mr, WaitnllY at: the Rud-fiyajnun Olpring 
aforesaid, or at -Toby-Coflier"'"; feoffee-Bouse a?^yfÆ9sr)e6, 
dear Srnichfieldf "London, fliall he w<?M Regarded, » 

STOtar* fhf^eiotj-Wedneftlay-the fourth InllaiW -ftfSiglirr* 
flut of Mr, Smith's Grajiinds, at; tbe JaalfWay-iroufe tt) 

HamAcad, fwo Gildings, tbe one a. bright bay, j f aband*-, 
eight years old, a star and a t l a z e down his Face^ tbtee 
white l'eet, several! Sadtslefcspots, and-, a -wljiik f i l l : the, 
other a black Gelding, with a (lar in hfs "Forehead, abdut 14 
bandSyCiou-'y Headed, with-^-brulb Tally, and all his Paces,. 
Whoevsr, give; notice °t them ro Jpseph J-yofl, at ths three 
Sugar-Loaves in Sr. Giles,»i**in-tlie fields, lhall fcaye4d Ih,V 
lings Reward. 
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